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GIVING lOLLL

Prudent Will Not Sign the Tariff Bill Until
the Last Moment ,

ALLOWS THEM UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT

They llnTo ( lie Hill Now In Tlirlr I'owiulon-
nin ! by Unit Tlino Can lln Hiilllclcntl-

yrniiitllur with It to Triiiis-

iirt
-

Illinium * .

WASHINGTON , AUR. 20. Speaker Crisp
returned today from several days rest at
Old I'olnt Comfort , Va. Ho says tlioro Is no
program for ttm week ; tlio house Is merely
walling for the president's action on the
tariff bill. An adjournment could bo Imd by
Wednesday , Mr. Crisp said , If the president
should act on the bill tomorrow , Tliu only
legislative matter pending on which action
Is hoped for Is the alcohol bill , now before
thu neimte , but this appears to bo affected
by the Murphy resolution postponing all tariff
legislation , and In went the house will not
be likely to defer adjournment for It.

Members of the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

say they do not think tbo president will
let the tariff bill became a law until the last
moment In order that tlio customs officers
muy tmve nil the Information possible before
putting thu act Into cflcct. Thin would bo
until midnight of Monday next , so adjourn-
ment

¬

could not come until Tuesday. Repre-
sentative

¬

Tarsney of Missouri will maku no
effort to pilili his free silver-lend ore bill
beyond getting It un ( tic house calendar. Ho
made tlio report today , reciting the pussngo-
of the bill In the last congress , and us a part
of the Wilson bill-

.As
.

It was evident no quorum was In the
liouso to do business , Mr. Tamicy let thu bill
go over until next session. Chairman U'll-
Eon Is at Long Hninch as thu gusst of Hepre-
sentatlvo

-
Isidore Strauss.-

IIU.NTI.M

.

; r A uuoitu.u-

.tatArni

.

-) of tlio Scn.iln Sent to-
I'ltld M iiihi-r4 to Tnnnm.'t lUnlnrt * ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Kor fifteen or
twenty minutes today the business of the
oonato was suspended while the sorge.uitat-
nrms

-
was sent In search of an actual quo ¬

rum. The senate was eighteen short of a
voting quorum , only twcnty-flvo senators
having voted on a non-political motion , thus
allowing that congress Is slowly disintegrati-
ng.

¬

. The four supplemental tariff blllx were
all reported from the finance committee and
sent to the calendar. Several bills uero
passed , among them the bill for the speedy
prosecution ol the claim of the United States
ugalnst the estate of the Into Lclaml Stan ¬

ford. At 1:10: p. m. the senate adjourned
until Wednesday , after an executive session
lasting twenty minutes.

When the senate mot Mr. Harris reported
the amended sugar bill and the coal , Iron ore
and barbed wire bills. Inquiries were made
as to what had become of the other amend-
ments

¬

offered to the sugar bill , but Mr , Harris
said that It was not usual to report back
amendments rejected In committee.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , republican of Iowa , said that
the action of the senate last Saturday on Mr-
.Mandcrson's

.

amendment when the vote was
21 to 20 and only failed for lack of a quorum
should bo regarded as Instruction to the com-
mitted

¬

to report the amendment favorably.-
Mr.

.
. Allison stated that the free barbed

wlro bill doss not provide for free barbed
wlro at all , sis It a d'uty' upon the manu-
factured

¬

article while, admitting the
material fro ?. Ho reminded the senate that
the Wilson bill provided for a 25 per cent ad-
valorem duty on barbed- wire , but the senate
had reduced It.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrlch , another republican member
of the finance committee , denied the substi-
tute

¬

bill just reported was by the unanimous
vote of the committee , as It had been op-

posed
-

by all the republican members. The
liouso had dealr1 to put barbed wire on the
free list to benefit the farmer , but In Its
liaKto It hud done just the opposite.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler wanted to know what became
of his amendment repealing and canceling the
late tariff act. Mr. Harris gave as his reply
that he had been Instructed to report the bill
back with an amendment providing for a duty
of 40 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell , republican of Oregon , gave no-

tice
¬

that If the sugar bill was called up at
this session he would offer an amendment rc-

onactlng
-

the wool schedule of 1S90. The bills
placing wool , coal and Iron on the free Hat
wore ordered placed on the calendar.

The senate went into executive session , but
owing to the lack of a quorum adjourned till

Wednesday.SUOAIl
HILL GUANOES.

The sugar bill , as agreed upon , Is amended
so as to provide for a duty of 10 per cent
straight on sugar without any differential on
refined sugar or any extra duty on sugar
Imported from countries paying a bounty
Jn other woids. It Is the new tariff bill rate
minus the differential. It Is the Jones
amendment except that his amendment pro-
vided

¬

for only 30 per cent. The idea of the
democratic members of the committee Is
that this rate will furnish snfnclont revenue
without giving the Sugar trust any ad-
vantages.

¬

.

The coal bill was amended so as to pro-

vldo
-

for reciprocity on this article by tlio ad-

mission
¬

free of duty coal from countries
which admit coal from this country free.
Coal Imported Irom countries that Impose a
duty on our ccnl Is to bo made dutlnblo at
the rate In existence when this bill shall
go Into effect.

The amendment to the barbed wlro bill
provides for the trso admission cf barbed
wlro and oil other fencing wlro , and the rods
from which they arc made.

The free Iron ore bill Is not amended. The
republican member !) of the committee offered
amendments of their own to the bill. One
of the amendments offered was that pre-
sented

¬

In the senate by Senator Hill for the
repeal of the Income tax. They also sought
to have the revenue duty supplanted by a
provision for free sugar with a bounty.

. They voted solidly against the bills , but did
not seek to delay the report upon them.

Senator Whlto attended upon the com-
mittee

¬

meeting for the first time , and acted
In perfect harmony with the older demo-
cratic

¬

members thereof.
The house bill to provide a homo for aged

nnd Infirm colored people went over until
the next s'sslon.

The senate bill to push the claim at the
United States against the estate of
Stanford waa passed.

INDIAN acnooi. HITK HIM , I > AHSII > .

I'roibyterhm Him ret of Home Allusions
( liven it (inint of Onmlm I nnil.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hoe. ) Congressman Molklujohn
today called up and secured passage of his
bill authorizing the Is'.uunco of a patent to
the 1'rosbyterlan Hoard of Homo Missions
to a tract of land on the Omaha Indian res-

ervation
¬

for school purposes. An amend-
ment

¬

has been Inserted In the bill which
provides that the tltlo shall remain with
thn Hoard of Homo Missions only so long
as tbo land is used for educational , religious
or charitable purposes. The bill has usen-
puEsed by the ecnato and only needs the
signature ot the president before It shall
become u law.

Senator Mandirson has received a petition
signed by Governor Crounse and other state
ofllconi and a number ot pensioners In the
drouth-strlckon district of Nebraska , asking
that the pension claims of all soldiers living
In that district bo made special and stilled
immediately. The senator today presented
the petition to the commissioner ot pensions ,
to whom U was addressed , und made a
strong recomrnuiilatton that the request bo-

grantod. .

The secretary of the Interior has rendered
decisions In the following land contests on
appeals from the decisions of the commis-
sioner

¬

of the general land olllco :

Nebraska Jasper N. West against Philan-
der

¬

Hale , section 31 , township 17 north , range
SO west , llroken How district , motion for re-

hearing
¬

dented and land awarded to Hale ;

Ferdinand 13. Tleusvold against James D.
Hell , section 35 , township 32 north , range 41
west , llrokcn Dow district , case remanded to
local officers for rehearing ; Hubert Leonard
against J , Albert Northrup , section 10 , town-
ship

¬

13 north , rnngo 24 went , llroken Haw
district , decision afllrmed and Northrup's en-
try

¬

held for cancellation , Matilda Kllno
against Bertha Johnson , section 0 , township

20 north , range 48 west. Alliance district , de-

rision
¬

dlcmlsslng contest afflrmrd and John ¬

son's entry held Intact ; Klincr K. Green
against Alia S. Kaufman (now Winter ) , sec-
tion

¬

11 , township 7 north , range 27 west ,
McCook district , contest dismissed nnd de-

fendant's
¬

entry held Intact : Nathan Husklns
against Mary J. Drown , section 12 , township
10 north , range 33 west , North Pintle dis-

trict
¬

, decision affirmed and llrown's entry
held for cancellation ; William McAllisterf-
lK.ilnut Wcsal Flnclt. section 13 , township 30
north , range 46 west , Chadron district , de-

cision
¬

dismissing contest dismissed and
Finch's entry to stand Intact.

South Dakotalerman! Strtitz against
Itobert I ) . Crabb , section 11 , township 119 ,
range 62 , Watertown district , decision hold-
Ing

-
Crabb's entry for cancellation affirmed ;

Patrick Smith against John L. Nolan , sec-
tion

¬

33 , township 102 north , range 07 west ,
Mitchell district , decision afllrmed and No-

lan's
¬

final proof held for rejection and Smith
allowed to enter ; Mary L. Fuller against
ntta Trcglawn , section 13 , township 10 (

north , range 71 west. Fifth prlnclpil me-
ridian

¬

, Chamberlain district , writ of cer-

tlorarl
-

refused and Treglawn's entry allowed
to stand ; John W. Johnson against Amos H-

.Mulnlx.
.

. section 31, township 110 north , range
155 west. Huron district , decision afllrmed
and Mulnlx's entry to stand Intact.

Postmasters appointed : South Dakota
Kamposha , Codlngton county , K. D. Young ,

vice Isaac Purccll , resigned ; Smalley , Wai-
worth county , Mrs. Eliza Hanrahan , vlco 1-

1.Hanrahan
.

, dead.
The comptroller of the currency has ap.

proved the selection of the Third Nitlonal
bank of New York as reserve agent for the
First National bank of Spencer , la.

SHINS or AI > J HJUN.MINT.:

Proceedings In thn HIIIHO Ulvn Kvldcncu
Unit tliu iml In Nrur.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Less than fifty
members wore present when the house met
at 12 o'clock today. There was the usual In-

dication
¬

that congress was on the eve of-

adjournment. . Members were crowding In

the area In front .of the speaker's desk with
requests for unanimous consent for the pas-

sage
-

of bills of local Interest to them.-

Mr.

.

. Sayers , chairman of the appropriation
committee secured unanimous consent for the
consideration of a bill appropriating JOS,000
for the employment of an additional force of
collect Internal revenue and $50,000 for car-
rying

¬

Into effect the arbitrations hetwesn the
United States and Venezuela. It was passed
without objection.-

A
.

bill was passed on motion of Mr. For-
man

-
, democrat of Illinois , to Incorporate the

Association of American Florists.-
Mr.

.

. McCreary. democrat of Kentucky ,
chairman of the committee on foreign affairs ,
asked unanimous consent for the considera-
tion

¬

of a joint resolution congratulating the
Hawaiian republic on the perfect resumption
ot the powers and abilities of self govern ¬

ment. The resolution was offered In lieu of
the Hontulle resolution. Owing to the ab-
sence

¬

of Mr. Iloutelle , Mr. Buyno , republican
of New York , objected.-

Mr.
.

. Illand then demanded the regular or-
der.

¬

. Then , at 12:45 , the house adjourned.-

MOVriA'

.

IN AK. IV OK NAVY.-

ID

.

); Dutch of Nominations Sent to the Srn-
ute Toiliiy.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. The president
has sent to the senate the following1 nomina-
tions

¬

:

Postmasters Thomas W. Arfderson at-

Cherrydale , Kan. ; Barney O'Neill at Howard ,

S. D. ; H. II. Jones at Illco , Tex.
Frank Casaldy , surveyor of customs , Cairo ,

III.
War Major James H. Bradford , Eleventh

Infantry , to bo lieutenant colonel ; Captain O-

.W.

.
. Davis , Fourteenth Infantry , to be major ;

First Lieutenant Frank E. Eastman , Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry , to bo captain ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Mitchell F. Jamar , Thlrteentn Infantry ,

to be captain ; Second Lieutenant James Dean ,

Third Infantry , to be first Heu'enant ; Second
Lieutenant U. G. McCander , Twenty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

, to bo first lieutenant ; Charles B-

.Stivers
.

, formerly captain Seventh Infantry ,

to be cap'aln.
Navy To bo assistant paymasters : George

Guy Hedgers of Missouri , Mark McMahon
Uamsey of the District of Columbia , and
Joseph Johnson Cheatlmm of Tennessee.-

To
.

us assistant engineer ? : John Twiggs-
Myers of Virginia , Ed S. Kellogg of Now
York , and D. Van Allen of Tennessee-

.CONUlli

.

:? * WILU INVESTIGATE , TOO-

.liouso

.

Cuininlttoo Wants Some ItcHtrietlons-
on Iliillroinl StrlUi ) .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. Members of the
house committee on commerce have not aban-

doned
¬

the project of holding an Investigation
of the recent railroad strike , for which a

resolution Is before the commmlttee. The
appointment of a commission by President
Cleveland to conduct a similar investigation
Is thought to have forestalled action by the
committee , and for a time the Idea of a con-
gressional

¬

Investigation was dropped.-
H

.

Is thought by members that the Inquiry
by the commission , now In progress. Is In-

tended
¬

principally to gain Information on the
questions of capital and labor Involved and
their solution.

Supporters of the resolution before the
committee deslro a report regarding the ef-

fect
¬

of the railroad strike upon commerce
between the states. Two or three members
favor laws which would control railroad em-
ployes

¬

, so that general strikes , paralyzing
commerce , could not bo Inaugurated without
due notice. They regard the railroads in a
measure as public highways which should bo-

under public control.-
An

.

effort will bo made to have a commit-
tee

¬

meeting called next week to report a
resolution for an Investigation during1 IN-
recess.

-

.

Will Gladstone come to America ? If he
comes ho will find two-thirds of the people
using Dr. Price's BakingPowder. .

Votcraus of the Lute ItemcmboroU by
the Ucnnral ( .ovonimuiit.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Pensions grunted , tsauo of August 9 ,
were : Nebraska : Original-Jacob Klfer ,

Columbus , Plnttc.
Iowa : Original Benjamin Herring1 , Maple

Landing , Monona. Restoration nnd reissue
John W. Reynolds , deceased , Newton , Jaa-
per.

-
. Reissue John P. Peterson. Pilot

Mound , Hoone ; James Pyatt , Kddyvllle.
Wnpello ; Joslnh C. Lane , Greenfield. Adulr ;
William Campbell , Uest Molneti , Polk ;
Xiinthus W. Tracy , Mount Pleasant , Henry ;
William Logsdon , Walkersvllle , Page.
Orlglal widows , etc. MarKiiret M. Johnson ,
Kxlro , Atidubon ; Mary A. Reynolds. New-
ton

¬

, Jasper.
Wyoming : Original Michael F. Maley ,

Cheyenne , Laramle.
Colorado : Original Daniel 'B. Ballly ,

Hesperus , La. Plata ; Samuel Purnell , Lead-
vllle.

-
. Lake ; Alexander Woods , Pueblo ,

Pueblo.
South Dakota : Original James Cllggltt ,

Chamberlain , Brute.

nnir.vs ,

Smallpox Is rapidly spreading at Newark ,

N. J.
The president will leave Buzzard's Hay for

Washington today ,

A V'warm of grasshoppers has greatly
alarmed the farmers of Steuben county , Now

'York.
Christopher Columbus Jones of Coxcy fame

was released from the Ualtlmoro workhouse
yesterday.-

By
.

decree of the San Francisco court ths
Fair estate Is to bo divided and the girls will
receive their share at once.

The engagement la announced of Miss
Florence , daughter of George M. Pullman , to
Count Isenberg-Ulorsteln of Austria.

Louis Henry, formerly In trouble at
Beatrice for passing forged checks , Is under
arrest at Chicago for the same thing.

The Now York express , on the Vandalla.
was ditched at PocahonUs , III. , yesterday.
Several were seriously hurt , but nobody killed.-

By
.

the consolidation of street car lines In-

Kan fas City eastern stockholders think they
have been bilked and ask. the court to help
them out-

.Tbo
.

yacht , Jessie Q. was found floating bot-
tom

¬

up In the lower bay at New York yes ¬

terday. She had been seen earlier In the
day with four occupants , who are all sup-
posed

¬

to have been drowned.-
I

.
I) . M. S. Walker , a prominent ftHgslsslppI

planter , was fatally stabbed by William
Magruder at Wltczlnskl , Miss. , yesterday.
The trouble grew out of the Intimacy ot th
former with the latter' * wife.

WILL STOP PRIZE'FIGHTINGPr-

opojed "Go" Among Wisnnr "R d Hots1'

Will Not Bo Permitted.-

IT

.

IS OPPOSED BY THE GOVERNOR

Ho Will Addrcm n l.cltrr to thn Comity At *

torncy of that District Warn-
ing

¬

Him Not to Allow
- , the Affair.

LINCOLN , Aug. 20. (Special to The Bee. )

The governor Is lit receipt of a letter from
a citizen of Wlsner , Neb. , calling his at-

tention
¬

to the fact that a twenty-round "go"
for points Is scheduled for that place next
Thursday evening at the village opera house.
Accompanying the letter was a flaring poster ,
announcing' In very emphatic characters that
Tom Beaver , the welterweight , champion ot
Illinois , would meet Joe Held ot Wakefleld-
lu a "hot" contest with flvo-ounce gloves.
While It Is expected that the authorities
ot that place will see that the law relative
to prize fighting Is strictly observed , the
governor expressed his Intention or writing
Immediately to the county attorney , Instruct-
ing

¬

him not to allow the affair to take place.
Whether or not rin extra session of the

legislature will be called for the purpose of-

dovlslnc means to alleviate the suffering
of those who have been rendered destitute
from the effects ot the drouth , the governor
Is not yet ready to state. He has been giv-
ing

¬

the matter all necessary consideration
and will not act hastily. lie has received
many letters for and against the measure , all
qf which will bo given due attention.-

MRS.
.

. SHEEDY AGAIN.
The case of Mrs. Mary Shecdy against

James H. McMurtry has been appealed to the
supreme court. The case was fought stub-
bornly

¬

In the lower courts and resulted In-
McMurtry's favor. There are several points
of Interest about It and It will be watched
carefully by the legU fraternity. It seems
that Mrs. Shcedy entered Into an agreement
to sell the defendant certain pieces of prop-
erty

¬

for the sum of $25,000 , which agree-
ment

¬

ho has refused to fulfill. When the
agreement was made It was supposed by Mc-
Murtry

¬

that Mrs. Sheedy was yet single , but
It transpired that she had married Max
Brust , previously , but his name did not ap-
pear

¬

on the agreement with his wife's , but
Mrs. Shecdy told the court that she had en-

tered
¬

Into an agreement with her husband
whereby he was not to have any Interest In
her estate. Intsead of Inheriting one-half of
the estate of her former husband , as Mc-
Murtry

¬

supposed , she has only a dower In-

terest
¬

of onethird.-
T"here

.

was a shooting affair this morning
In the house of W. F. Hargrove , living near
Ninth nnd G streets. Mr. Hargrove , who Is-

a brakeman on the Burlington road , relates
that ho came homo unexpectedly at an early
hour this morning and discovered a man In
the house. He got his shotgun and fired at
him , but whether It took effect ho does not
know , but he thinks It did. Both Hargrove
and his wife are very reticent about the
affair.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.-
A

.
requisition for the return of Charles

Devaul , under arrest In this state and
charged with selling mortgaged property ,
was received at the state house this morning
from the governor of Colorado.

Secretary of State Allen returned from a
trip through Illinois this morning , where
he has been for the past week.

The Chambers Creamery company of
Chambers , Neb. , filed articles ot Incorporation
In the office of the secretary of state this
morning. The capital stock Is placed at
3500.

The Elkhorn Irrigation company of O'Neill
has been organized for the purpose of water-
ing

¬

the lands about Holt county , with a
capital stock of 25000.

The Information against the negro Davis
was not filed this morning as was expected.
The county attorney states , however , that
he has been working on It all day and will
file It tomorrow In the county court.-

A
.

burglar was frightened away from the
residence of Dr. Holyoke yesterday by the
bright action of little Walter Snelllng , who
Is staying at the houso. While playing about
he espied a man groping around the Interior
of the house. He. had his target rifle In
his hand and the thought came over him
that It was then the time to use U. Ho got
a bead on the unwelcome visitor and fired
with good effect , as the burglar Immediately
left. Young Walter also took to his heels
and It Is not yet known which was the
more frightened. A careful search by the
neighbors and the police failed to produce
a clew to the unknown party.

ins vfii'K mcAitn TIM : SHOT.

Mysterious llrnth of Alva It. Smith In Lin-

coln
¬

County , Nebraska.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Alva R. Smith was
shot and almost Instantly killed Saturday
morning-. Smith lived In the extreme south-
western

¬

corner of this county. Coroner
Somers has just returned after holding an-
Inquest. . It was the supposition at first that
Smith committed sulcldo.t The Inquest de-
veloped

¬

considerable doubt as to this hy-
pothesis.

¬

. The wound could not have been
easily sclf-lnlllctcd , the bullet entering the
right side , well back , and ranging forward
to pass out near the left nlpplo. Mrs. .Smith
claimed that she was awakened by the re-
port

¬

; that she saw the revolver lying on the
floor , picked It up , and then , ascertaining
that her husband was dead , she Immediately
alarmed the neighbors. The case Is a pecu-
liar

¬

one , and further developments are an-
ticipated.

¬

. That the deceased came to his
death from the effects of a pistol shot wound
received In some way unknown , was the
effect of the verdict of the coroner's jury.-

"Squaw"
.

Mnn'ri Children Kxclmloil.-
DECATUR.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special to The
Bee. ) At the recent Indian payment made
to the Omahas at their agency Instructions
wcro sent from the secretary ot the Interior
to the Indian agent of the Wlnnebago and
Omaha Indians that all children born since
1SS7 of whlto fathers wore to bo stricken
from the roll and receive no annuity. The
agent carried out Instructions , and It natur-
ally

¬

made quite a commotion among the
white men who have married Into the tribe
and were Interested to the amount of quite a
number of children. But there was no use
complaining , so the next best thing was to
call a general council of the Indians and se-

cure
¬

an adoption of their children Into the
tribe. The pow-wow was held yesterday to
discuss the matter at their agency , ten miles
north of here. The whlto men were there-
with three or four beeves and a wagon load
of flour , and probably a hundred pounds ot
coffee , the whites knowing If the In-
dians'

¬

paunches were well filled the adoption
was easy. But the adoption was not so
easy as anticipated , and after whlllng away
almost the entire afternoon lu wrangling the
matter was put Into the hands ot the "big
twelve , " that Is , the twelve head chiefs of
the tribe. Their advice was that a con-
sultation

¬

with the agent would be the best
they could do. So the way the condition of
affairs look now the chances for the adop-
tion

¬

ot the children are very slim. Thu
total number struck from the roll Is about
forty.

Weeping AVuter'B Iteunlon Opens Today.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee , ) The Grand Army
ot the Republic and citizens of this place
have been busy all day preparing Camp Sam
Rlpley for the opening day of the reunion
tomorrow , and already the nark presents the
appearance ot army headquarters. A number
have already arrived and an order was sent
In for more tents , The merchants have dec-
orated

¬

their business houses and flags and
bunting are displayed on every hand. A late
rain has freshened-everything and laid the
dust , so that the park Is In excellent condi-
tion.

¬

. ,
DmnUo of Two (Ir.imt Idanit I uilli * .

GRAND ISLAND , Aug. 20 , (Special to
The Bee , ) Mrs. Kate Koehler , the wife of-

Gustavo Koehler , proprietor of the Koelilcr
hotel , died ytsterday. Apoplexy was
the cause. Slio was In the
kitchen at the tlmo attending
some household duties , and , while singing a
national song , stopped In the middle of a
versa and fell dead. Mr , Koehler was on

I

)I'll
PAIN'S GORGEOUS HISTORICAL SPECTACLE

5 ACRES * PERFORMANCE BEGINS AT 8:15: O'CLOCK SHARP.-

OF

. 350-
PerformersOF MASSIVE on

SCENERY.-

A

. the Stage ;

- -

$1,000 in Fireworks at
BEAUTIFUL Every Performancer
BALLET

Roman Sports andAND GLITTERING
Admission , with good seat 5Oc J Games 18TABLEAUX-

.AWEINSPIRING

. Admission , with reserved seat 75c Centuries Ago.Family Boxes , seating five persons 5.00Single Seat in Boxes , 1.00
Children under 12 years 25c Immense Lake 30G

Children occupying Reserved Seats or Box Seats full price. Feet Long 10OERUPTION
Feet Wide with

OF VESUVIUS. Take thu Sherman avenue cars and change cars at Locust street ; no
transfer slip is necessary On entering cars at Locust street pay ten Pompeiian Flotillas
cents , conductor gives you a return ticket. On returning from Conrtland-
lieach conductor takes up this return ticket and hands you a transfer

RESERVED SEATS slip which will take you to either end of the Sherman avenue line you Tickets to POMPEIIOX" AT-

Zuhu's,16th
HflLE may desire to g-

o.OPENING

.
and Douglas-

KinslerVlGth'and
Also admit to Court1 and

Farnam-

Puller's
PERFORMANCE , Beach while Courtland

' , 14th and Douglaa-

Kiplingers
Beach tickets arc not good

, , 13th and Far-

nam.

- for Pom-

peii.AT

.

.
Ti T

his way homo to dinner and was only a
few blocks distant when she died. She was
55 years of age. he jias not been 111 , but
was In the best of health.-

Mrs.
.

. James Thompson , also a prominent
lady , died at Chicago yesterday , after an
operation for the removal of a large tumor.-

COKHKTTS

.

FltllSNUS-

Itlshop Ilonacum'H Appointee Nut Per-
mitted

¬

to Hold HtirvlccH lit Kltmvnud.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 40. ( Special Tel-

CKram

-
to The Dee. ) The Donacum-Corbett

case , after several months of quietness. Is
likely to be heard of again. Rev. Father
Smith , who succeeded Father Corbett In the
Talmyra mission , was In the city today and
said Father Corbett had Ignored the order
ot the court Issued In the celebrated trial In
this city last Juno by holding funeral serv-
ices

¬

over the remains of one of his former
parishioners at Glmwood about two weeks
ago. Father Smith went there , he says ,

prepared to conduct the service , but was un-
able

-
to do so because of the presence of-

Corbett and his friends. He requested a
constable to remove Corbett from the church ,

but the request was Ignored. The facts have
been reported to the bishop and Corbett may-
be brought before Judge Chapman for con ¬

tempt.

Threatened to Mob the 1roaolior.
RANDOLPH , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special to

The Bee. ) Sunday at Osmond Rev. B. B-

.Kelster
.

of the Methodist Episcopal church
attended a ball game at the park between
"Tho Leaders" of this city and an aggrega-
tion

¬

from Plalnvlew , with the avowed Inten-
tion

¬

of arresting the participants for violat-
ing

¬

state laws. 'The reverend gentleman
wrote the managers nt Randolph ot his Inten-
tions

¬

before the game was called , but upon
receipt of a telegram stating no Interference
would bo offered the nine concluded to go-

.At
.

the beginning of the second Inning It was
noticed that a clerical looking Individual was
engaged with pencil In taking names as the
players were called to bat by score keepers.
This resulted In the discovery that the Irate
preacher was In dead earnest , and after con-
sultation

¬

the Randolph boys declined to pro-
ceed

¬

further. Feeling ran high , and threats
to mob the clergyman were boldly made by-
Osmond citizens , who protested against such
Interference , without avail-

.AHsaultrd

.

l y it Wronged Hiislmml.
TABLE ROCK. Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special

to The Bee. ) A man named Fulsom , a fire-

man
¬

on the B. & M. , held down a seat In
the city park for several hours Sunday with
a young woman , wholly unconscious of the
fact that jealous eyes were upon them and
a betrayed husband was swearing venge-
ance.

¬

. The woman was from Sterling. Her
husband had followed her here. About 11-

o'clock the couple wended their way to the
lake , half a mile north of town. The avenger
finally sprang upori'tha' unsuspicious Fulaom ,
knocking him down'' and tramping him In
the face and cutting1 about the face and
breast with a knliQ. , fl'Iie knife used was a
poor one , and the , w.ouuds Indicted wore not
serious , but Fulsom was badly frightened
and succeeded In gettlfig away from his as-
sailant.

¬

. '

Itov. OeorK" EJ'THylor at Kxotor.
EXETER , Neb.fAii . 20. (Special to The

Bee. ) Rev. George .E. Taylor , general field
secretary for Doano college of Crete , occu-
pied

¬

the pulpit of th "Congregatonal! church
Sunday morning , iHolalso preached at the
Lane school house Sunday afternoon , and at
the union outdoor'iite' tlng In the evening.

The union young.people's meeting mot In
the Congregationalphurch Sunday evening.
The meeting wus cf> uduc.ted by Miss Iva Wal-
lace.

¬

. A largo audience was present. Next
Sunday will close'itho union meetings , and
the meeting for (hat day will bo hold In
the Baptist church.

Company O Unnqmitod.
BEATRICE , Aug. 20. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Company C , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

Guards , after a ten days' absence at
South Omaha and Burlington Beach , re-
turned

¬

this evening. They were met at the
depot by a largo delegation of friends , ac-
companied

¬

by the Third City band , and wore
escorted to the leading restaurant In tbt>

city , where they wore banqueted In firstclasss-
tyle. . The willingness shown by citizens In
donating funds to pay the expenses of the
affair Is an Indication of the popularity of
the boys at home-

.rrngrrns
.

uf tlio < 'HIII | Mmitliif; ut Ilunnutt.-
UENNETT

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special to
The Bee. ) The Imineiiso crowds and Intense
enthusiasm of yesterday has had Its effect
on the meetings today , and they have been
well attended In consequence , The G o'clock

prayer meeting brought out a largo attend ¬

ance. Rev. II. L. Powers conducted a bible
reading at 8. The sermon on "Unity ," by
Evangelist Wilson at 10 , was a powerful
effort. A street sprinkler Is at work on the
grounds now , affording relief 'from the dust.
Every tent Is occupied , and still others come.
Among the prominent arrivals today were :

J. S. Royer , W. J. D. Counts and Mayor
Beecher of University Place , J. W. Coon
and family of Ashland ; also Miss Belle
Shurphy of Nebraska City , who Is one of
the sweetest singers In the west. She will
lead the singing from this on-

.Oril

.

NI-IVH Notes.-

ORD

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special to The Bee.)

MIzpah chapter , Order of the Eastern
Star , gave a farewell reception to Horatio-
N. . Leach and family , In view of their leaving
for Sutton.-

Rov.
.

. Charles C. Wilson and wife left
Wednesday morning on a visit to Mr. Wil-
son's

¬

parents In Pennsylvania.-
O.

.

. L. Klrtley and family of Palmer ar-
rived

¬

Thursday afternoon. Mr. Klrtley takes
charge of the B. & M. station. In place of-

Mr.. Leach , who goes to Sutton.
111 I'utltlon Sntolll.

HASTINGS , Aug. 20. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The announcement that Bishop
Bonacum had transferred Father J. E. En-

glish
¬

to David City caused much surprise
hero and some Indignation among members
of his congregation. A congregational meet-
ing

¬

has been called for Wednesday evening
to petition Mgr. Satolll to revoke Ilonacum's
order , which seems to come from Father
English's well known hostility to the bishop.-

Clny

.

('filter irtislilonu ) Ilohhnd.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special

to The Bee. ) While the family of H. E-

.Stoln
.

were at breakfast yesterday thieves
entered the front ot the house and departed
with Stein's watch and several rings of Mrs.-
Stein.

.

. Thcro were several suspicious looking
persons noticed around town during the fore ¬

noon.
Cediir County Touchers Meet-

.HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Cedar county Insti-
tute

¬

opened this morning with an attendance
ot 125 teachers. Pile ot Wayne , Ilaupt of
South Sioux City , Townsend of Omaha and
Collins ot Hartlngton are Instructors. County
Superintendent A. E. Ward Is the conductor.-

Hnmll

.

littizB nt ( iriiutl Ixlnml ,

GRAND ISLAND , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Fire destroyed the barn
of P. C. Massee , near Cairo , yesterday after ¬

noon. Adjoining sheds , two horses , two mules ,

and twenty hogs were burned. Loss , $1,800 ;

Insurance , J700. It originated from the sparks
from a man's pipe-

.Charged

.

With .Stealing Money.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 20. (Special Tele ,

gram to The Bee. ) Thomas Houlihan was ar-

rested
¬

last evening , charged with stealing $10
from Arthur Freet while visiting htm at his
homo yesterday.

Work of ThlevnH ut Ithilr.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Sneak thieves broke Into E. A. Stew ¬

art's grocery and J. II. Stewart & CO.'B hard-
ware

-
store Sunday night. They succeeded

In getting a few dollars.

Improving Illiilr'it U'utor Worlci.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special to The
Bee. ) A new cnglno and pump have been
ordered for the water works. The present
cnglno house will bo enlarged nlso.

Kill u I Kull ii f K. K. Canton-
.PBNDER

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special to The
Bee. ) F. E. Carson , a carpenter , fell from a
window In the Pueblo hotel Saturday and died
several hours later.

When moving Into our present homo I
found a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
left by a former tenant. On the table I
found the statement that It was good for cuts
and burns. I can testify to the truth of-

this. . Nothing In all my experience has
found Its equal for treating blisters or burns.-

F.
.

. E. Barrett , manager Sentinel , I.o-
Sueur , Minn. Pa In Balm Is also a cure
for rheumatism. For sale by druggists.

Half lUtu * to U'luihlngloii , I ) . C.
Via Chicago & Northwestern railway , Au-

gust
¬

23 , 24 and 20 , good till September 1C.
Tickets first class and good on all trains.
Including the new CMS p , m. "special. "
Choice of different routes going and return-
Ing

-
east of Chicago.

The "olllclal lino" for Omaha Knights ot-

Pythias. . 1401 Farnam street. 1401 Karnam
street , 1401 Farnam street ,
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THE PAGES OF

THE GREAT

We have taken you from Bull Run
to Appomattox , graphically pre-

senting
¬

in the final issue.

==PART XX-NOW READY-
*

The Fall of Petersburg and Rich-
mondy

-

and the Surrender of Gen-

eral
¬

Leey with an interesting ac-

count
¬

i.

of the Last Days of the Con-

federacy
¬ ]

, the Grand Revieiv at
Washington , with noes on the
Union and Confederate Armies ,

THE ENTIRE SERIES ==
Is now ready for readers , to whom ]
it is most unreservedly commended.
This tidvortlsomont will appear for Hovoti consecutive days. If 7kyou have neglected to cut out any of the coupons , you can Bcouro

those numbers that you still desire by cutting out tills ndv. on oauh-
of thcso seven duys and filling in the numbers of the books that you
ai'o short in the blank bulow :

]
Nos.-

To

.

be sent to. V

For which I enclose 10 cents for each numbr.

Send or bring to

War Book Department ;

Omaha Bee , Omaha , Neb.
czrociMii ]

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only Those Who

Hava Good Teeth.
( JO 1O 13 A.J.IJE JL , Til K ItKNTIST-
3d floor Puxton Illouk , Iflth and Fiinmm Bis-

.Tuluphune
.

, lOM-

.Iiuly
.

attendant. German Hpokon , Full MJI

teeth , n. 0 | mndo same day thu lmpre loii-
U tuUon. I'llllngs without pain , All vrorK-

U > u Or. llnllny'i Tooth I'omltr.

Don't Fool Wiih Your Eyes ,

Ilcadaoho Claused by Eye Strain ,

Many peon < wlioso licudi ure constantly och-
.tuc

.
Imvtt no lileii wlmt relief iclcnllllciiiy III-

.trtl
.

tlaiue * will nhu them. Ttil thvury I * DOM
unlvvrully I'nUiMUhtil. "Im | nip rly titled glaii.-
r

.
>. will Invuilubly In cream the troulln anil may

lra ) to TOTAL III.INDNKIJtt. " Our utility tojjuit KU ufely anil correctly I * bvyonil-
question. . Coniult u > . Eyei t t l fr of chart *

THE ALOE & PENrOLD CO ,
Opposite I'nilon Hotel.

LOOK irOll Till ! UOLU UON.


